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Albuquerque, N. ?!.. Nov. 7.
Ideal weather cir.dbior.s throughout the stale h:.s brought out the
largest vote ever polled at a genÜ i
the state-Boteral election
sides mo el nming the victory by rood majorities.
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4 precincts out of 27 in Guadalupe county give Bursum 144,
McDonald 132. For blue ballot

78,

H.

0. Bursum has just issued a bul city. Out of 134 votes counted
At 1 o'clock this mommy,
99,
McDonald
35.
has
Bursum
letin that he has carried the state
75 ballots had been counted in
in the first state election by at City of Roswell alone will give
McDonald and state ticket a ma- Estauciti precinp't, 22 of which
least 5,000 majority.
jority
of 900.
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 7.
were for Burs urn and 46 for
At 7:30 p. C, p. m. W. C. McDonMcDonald,
The count will
Incomplete returns from seven
ald when asked for a statement
not, be completed until well
regarding the election, said that counties out of 26 give 30S9 votes
There
he was sure he had carried the for the Blue Ballot and 1280 toward noon today.
-

dem-ocrati-

1

-

;

i.

c

Blue Ballot 101.

precincts out of 14 in
county give Bursum 148,

TI no o

in city of
republithe
Albuquerque
can ticket. 440. Democratic ticket
Total state

Ou-r-

give- -

264.

Four products out of 14 in
o county give Bursum 161,

745.

Ote-- !
Mc--

:

in Donald 295.
Four precincts out of
Santa Fe county gives Bursum
214 majority.
El Cerro precinct' in Valencia
gives Bursum 01 Mc- cn-- i
.s
0. For Blue Ballot 0,
War or; ;x.
McDonald
Mound by small majority.
egrdust Blue Ballot 64.
2--

:i

mér

Sierra county give Bur
sum 12 McDnaid 29

'

i

state by a substantial majority, against it.
but that he did not care to make
Total vote in Belen gives Mcany extravagant assertions. When
pressed he said he would claim Donald 167 and Bursum 226,
the election by at least a majorSeven precincts out of 20 in
ity of one.
Dona Ana county gives Bursum
City of Aibuuu' roue glViiS a majorityof 142.
1590 vote s for the Blue Ballot
The Blue Ballot carried 3 to 1
and 783 against it.
in Curry county.
The town of
Democratic headquarters, Ros Hagerman m'Chaves county gave
well, estimates 3000 votes cast, in the Blue Ballot a majority of 5
Chaves County. McDonald's ma- to 1.
The majority' for
jority, 1500,
Incomplete returns from 7 out
the Blue BrdioL exceeds the
of 20 precincts in Bernalillo coun
maje it y it: tho county.
ty give Bursum 948, McDonald
Santa Fe. N. B. Laugh in, sec- 1040.
retary of the State Dernooatic
Thirteen precinct:, out of 20 in
following
Committee rmkes
statement: Ba-e- d on present in- Dona Ana County give the Re-formation, v:e fee: coniidont that publicans a majority of 101.
i'i uc elected by
McDonald
ui ihe Blue Bal- 4,500 majority
First report from San Miguel
tiVkpf in
7hr.wc nr. qh,t
Dc mo- lot ho s carried
Republi two out of 22 precincts, Bursum
crats and. Proo:
cans will have a majority in the has 92 votes, McDonald 98.
legislature.
Two precincts out of 23 in
',Vt s J rant county on state ballots give
Preciiict 1, Lv.ru: utr
rinst Bu sum 59, McDonald 43.
for the Blue Ballot e.93.
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Three out of 11 precincts in
San Juan county give Bursum. 94,
McDonald 157. Judges of supreme court, Republican candidates each received 105 votes.
Democratic candidates same of
nee, 145. For blue ballot 240,
against 8.
'

precincts out of 29 in Colfax
county give Bursum 316, McDonald 186, Supreme court candidates run about the same.
For blue ballot 148, against 496.
7

precincts out of 24 in Grant
county give Bursum 286 and Mc7

Donald 295.

Returns from Taos county
2 precincts .out of 8 in Luna
corning slowly. 1 precinct out
22
county
of
gave
give Bursum 48, McDondemocratic majority
.
. ,
i esierüay was an ideal day ior of 15 on state ticket. For blue ald 165.
election, the weather being more boliot 64, against 51.
pleasant than for several days
9 precincts out of 29 in Colfax
past. The farmers were in town Valencia county, 6 precincts out county give Bursum 387 and Mc
in full force and the voting which of 24 give Bursum 628, McDon- Donald 241,
Supreme Court
began early in the day continued ald 180..
Judges, the republican candida
with very little abatement all
tes averaged 425. and the demoday long. The workers were on
lst reports from Qua county crats 150. Blue ballot 195 for,
rwi
all sides, each one ready with a shows that in 3 ot
of 34 pre- - ;na üo
airamst.
sticker for his personal favorite cincts Bursum reedved 217
and the stickers0 weiv used ga- votes. McDonald 481. For the
E. J. Curie left for Maugum,
lore. That the counting of the blue ballot. 500, against 216.
Oklahoma, last night, after
votes was to be a long drawn out
having' cast his ballot for good
aifair, was shown sariy in. the
Moriarty 'gives McDonald 32;' govern ment veste rd ay.
game by the numerous stickers Bursum 13. Fer the blue ballot
called for on all sides.
43, against 10.
W.C. Smith, formerly deputy
Very few straight ballots were
sheriff here, but now on the
cast, ihe inquiries in regard to
3 out of 22 precincts in Santa
the Blue Ballot showed early that Fe county give Bursum 119, Mc- detective force of the Santa
it would carry in the Estancia Donald 83, For judges of the Fe at,, iiuuquerijue, carao over
precinct by a large majority. supreme court, Roberts, Wright to as :; t iu electing good
Evidently the people of this
lit candidates to office
and Parker, republican received
cinct do not believe in being hog 118, H6, 118 respectively. Dem- oot ii 1:1 i'orrauce county and
tied and
for the ocratic candidates received 84 Sr.' state.
rest of iheir natural lives.
votes each. For the blue ballot
107, against 81.
Carlsbad gives McDonald 335,
in
Bursum 75. Artesla gives Mc5 precincts out of 44 in Socorro
Donald 306, Bursum 142 Knowks
I
gives McDonald 117; Bursum 0. county give Bursum
38. San Antonio gives
Loving gives McDonald: 40, Bur80 McDonal
sum 10. Hope is almost unani Bursum
('i Friday, November 3, at
mously democratic. Blue. Ivdiot
the home of the bride's aunt m
Late returns from the Judicia
carried in Eddy county by bout
B. Steele
district composed of Eddy, Cha-- I Albubuerque, Harvey
15 to 1.
vez, Roosevelt and Curry, give and Miss Lola M. Love were
majority for McDonald of over united in marriage. The groom
Nine precincts out of 20 in a
is the son of Mrs. Amos
4,350.
Bernalillo county give Bursum
of the Silvertou dis876, McDonald 1432.
trict, and is well known in the
6 out of 25 precincts in Roosevalley. The bride has visited
Doming reports tickets as bad- velt gave Bursum 25, McDonald
!he valley at. different times,
ly scratched and returns will be 92. Justices of the Supreme
slow. Bursum runninc behind his Court, the republican candidates making friends each time.
received 23 votes each and the Both Mr. and Mrs. Steele'
lQl0l
democratic candidates 97 each.
married life amidst the
well wishes of a large number
Four precincts out of 24 in
2
11
out
of
Curry
precincts
in
county,
of friends,
incomplete iiet.urns.
Grant
:,dve Bursum 89 votes, McDonald county give, Bursum 44, McDonBlue ballot will carry 2'to 1. ald 45;. Justices of the supreme-court- ,
I I
ME
Rl
republican candidates re- ÜÜ
11 uní
incomplete returns from 03 out! ceived 4? each and democratic
of 583 nrccincts in- the state give 151 each. For blue ballot 171,
MGllttOSlI
'
32 for .vie- il.'iOilbu
J..
8133 for Eursjmj
Donald. For judges of supreme
Complete returns from 3 precourt, Roberts, Republican, 1426;
Mcintosh precinct gave 61
20
in
of
Dona
cincts
out
Ana
Par1434;
votes for the blue ballot and five
Wright, Republican,
ker, Republican, 1318; Dunn, county give McDonald 395, Bur- against. For Bursum 11, McFor blue ballot 439, Donald 52, the latter rumming
Democrat, 1885; Burkhari, Dem- sum 354.
ocrat, 1889: Banna, Democrat, against 310.
several votes ahead of his ticket.
Meyer for sheriff ran one shea
1882. For blue bal lot 59 10, against
Complete returns from pre- of McDonald.
being

2(56
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votes cast.
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McDonald's home
ur precincts out of 27 in
vo;cs. Ueeseudc county give Bursum
town, giver. Bursum
6, McDonald 81, For Blue Bal
McDonai 201.
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THEMORNINGNEWS

FOR SALE

- A No. 1 Eclipse Hay

Baler, first class shape, less
thanjcost. Juan C. Jaramillo,
Torreón, Tajique P. O., N. M.

Published Every Morninjr
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN

1-- lt

New, Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

For Sale

Subscription:
Per Week

$ .10

Per Month
Per Year

.25
2.50

acres of patented land, two miles
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $l'0OO worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-rooresidence, 82x36 foot
barn,
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
fenced and cross fenced.
Balance in
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
place will go at a bargain.
For price
call on or address the owner, H. C. Williams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.
160

m

Entered as second class matter April 21,
at. the post offlco at Estancia, New Mexico,
the Act of March 3, 1879

19i 1
un-il- er

The Perfect Foot
A woman's foot, when perfect, la
hollowed out well, both inside and out,
with a high instep, short heel and
long, straight toes, slightly patulat
at the ends.
This is the type of the most beautiful foot. It is, on the whole, a foot
not frequently seen in its perfection,
'or often one or the other element of
beauty is wanting. The rarest point of
beauty is the hollowing of the outside
of the foot
If anyone would conylnce himself
that the hollow of the outside of the
foot is rare, let him watch the prints

that seaside bathers leave when they
step on a dry plank or walk. Most of
sucn iootprinta snow a greater or
smaller hollow on the Inside of the
foot, but nearly every one shows
straight wet mark on the outside, saya
Woman's Life.
That water should flow under tit
arch of the foot without wetting It Is
an old and good rule where feat are
concerned.
Habit of Loon.

As

a diver the loon excels and

nat-

urally, for it is his sole means of
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous-lquick, but he can remain under
water for a seemingly endless time.
In swimming under water he uses
both wings and feet and can go for
several hundred yards in the fashion.
The loon, like many other water fowls,
6leeps on the water with his head
tucked under his wing. St. Nicholas
y

Letting the Cat Out of the Bag.
The saying "let the cat out of the
bag" probably had its origin in the
trick of substituting a cat for a young
pig in the days when it was customary
for the country folks in England to
take pigs to market in bags. Tnese
bags, in old phraseology, were called
"pokes." If anyone was foolish
enough to buy an animal without looking at it, he was said to have bought
"a pig in a poke," but if he opened
the bag the cat would jump out and
the trick was exposed.

two-sto- ry

46-t- f.

07301
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
U.S, Land Offlico at Santa Fe N.M.
Oct. 28, 19n.
Notice is hereby given thatHarryJE, Luil
wick, of Estancia, New Moxico, who, on No.
vembe 25th, 906, made Hornestoad Entry, No.
10347, for NEK. Section 22, Township 7 N.
Rauee8E.N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to malee Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 7th day of Dec., 9111.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D. Childers. John H. Ilarbell, J. P, Ken
nedy. Earl Scott, all of Estancia. New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.

10-2-

1

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cattle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
10

miles N.

E. Estancia.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 25, 1911.

Notice its hereby given that Virgia Block,
widow of Ross Block, deceased, of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, f n March 2 1, 1909, made Homestead Entry No. 09269, for S', NEK, Ntf SEÜ,
Section 25. Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P,
Meridinn, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above de6cribod, before Neal Jenson, U 8.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
5th day of Doc, 1911.
Claimant names as wifnesses :
John Block. John Buckelow.Van W. Lane,
Tomas D. Oasebolt, all of Estancia, New Mex
ico.
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Of going somewhere else when you can buy

E.

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of Genera!
Merchandise and are alwaysfready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expecr to be
We areata a position to do better by Esxancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in

a
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the valley.

Come in and see us and you will come again.

The Big Store
ESTHNeia. NEW ME

Physician and

i

0a Ml KM U
2

Optician

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Estancia, N.M.

sántb oTpoptomcé

you'have'been'earning for severaljyears back? You
spent it andlthe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a

E. SUNDERLAND,

Of 'ICE

:

&

M. D,

Surgeon

First door west o!

bank account

you have'but onedollar.to begin with

Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

Estancia

NEW MEX.

UVED

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

RAW EGGS

is in time of sudden mishap or

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia,

&

Jenson'
New Mexico.

and

Make

ourj store your: resting-plac- e.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

NNIE BR0MBA6R
U. S.eotntnlsalonor
4
Notary Public
P Stenographer
f fire Insurance
M

in a lifetime.
What he has to say about his experi
ments, must therefore be highly interestFreedom.
ing to anyone suffering from indigestion
0119
AH papers pertaining tp Jand office work
or stomach troubles of any kind.
TICE KOK PUBLICATION
executed with promptness end aepnracy'.
He says: "For more than 12 years,
of tlio Interior,
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
Deeda, morgaei and other legal doenrnpntp
!'.S. ami Ofliie at Snuta Fe, N. SI.,
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
drawn and acknowledged.
Oct. IS, 1911.
-:
and medicines: I was also operated on
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
y.tiet
Kivpu that Wilmot H, Booth
for piles.
Alhiinirri;inV. M .. wlio. on May 24, 1907, made
I lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
!)
t Lntt.1 Kntry No. i75 for sw, HE I 4, 8E
for nearly three years. The only thing
ami
si.
' I nw
Section that would not give me pain was raw eggs.
i n, Rantio 7 E. N.M. P. Meridian,
Hi. Tovyii.lii
Chaa. R. Easley,
I was a physical wreck. I could not Chas. F. Easley,
a tiit'il iiotici'of intention to make Final Four sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Proof to fstiililiuli claim to the land above could well be.
o MTihed. before U. S.OommUoiouer, M B Ful-!- !
1 must say that after taking two
ni
Attorneys at Law
at Vonntainnir. New Mexico, on tboJSday packages of Thedford's
of NiV , 9it.
it did me more good than all I ever spent Practice in the courts and Land Depart
('Imiuaiit names as w itnefctes:
for other medicines.
n, c P. Duulfcvy.
ment. Iand grants and titles examined
I have been working daily on the farm
Theodore P. Butler
'ha les !.. Hurt an. Samuel K, Walton, all o ever since, and I am as hard as iron."
Santa Fe, N. M.
Moiintamair, N. M.
This purely vegetable remedy has been
Branch Office, Etancja, N. M.
in successful use for more than 70 years.
Manuel K. Otero,

Vote for the Blue Ballot

Our Fountain has Everything Good

:-

4

0

Free
Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANYl

I

1

v

1

Yi'.-i-

25-ce-

Black-Draug-

10

i

2MU7

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

ht,

'.

(

H.

B."Jones,PresA.

B. .'McDonald, 5 Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Your business respeetfully'soliciled.

1

Keller.

Tryit. ButbiimthatitV'ThedfordV

fó

0
0
0
0
0
0

W. H. MASON

Physician

accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to Jtakethelplace of Mr.
Richard's Experience With Difthe family doctor, who can notalways
Peaches and
be found at the moment. Then it is
ferent Diets.
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
Buttermilk for Three Years.
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamberlain's
Liniment takes out the soreness and
Cecilton, Md. Mr. George Richard!,
drives away the pain. Sold by all deal of this place, during the past 12 years,
has probably tried more different diets
rs,
than the average person would ever use

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0 00000B0000000000000HIIIIKIH 0 000
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0
0
0
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Childers

dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Second Doos south of Postoffice
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide Get our special price or, Bread Saturdays
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help i
ON
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

It

0
3
0

WHAT'S THE USE

CHILI AND SOUP
Every Day and Night

v

B

n
n
n

KeeD on

VOU.

4t

After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
i'erald. The Herald is the best dailv
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special

:incKn-ii-

Manuel B. Otero, Register.

Ynnr
8
FOR SALE Winter apples. $2.50 pe
hacking and tearing the delicate membarrel (150 pounds). Address Cas-n- er branes of your throat if you want to be
Ranch, Santa Fe, N.M.
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
to
ALWAYS WORKS FOR
Remedy. Soldjby all dealers.
THE SOUTHWEST.
l--

n:r:a00000000000000000000000 a0Eai5:

Willard, NewT .Mexico
--

e.

O. K. RESTAURANT

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
Wil-lar-

Meaí and Short Of acts
at any hout of the

night.

Day-Secon- d

Door North of Neal Jenson's office

0.

Yottt Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Wiliard,

r asmen

N. M

MOORE
j
J

Attorney.at-la-

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

-

w

previously

Will Practice in All Courts

INVESTMENT

Wiliard

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some food property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
mast sell list your Property with me

-

-

Estancia, New Mexico
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor

GENERAL REPAIRWORK DONE

Office hours 9:30 a m to

ESTANCIA,

4

at Law

Montgomery
and Robt. Taylor

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office fit Santa Fe, N. M..
Estancia. N, M ., October 14. 1911.
,
Notice is hereby given that William H Edmon-tonAugust
who,
on
Mexico,
New
ofEstancia,
29. 19r0. made Homestead Entry, No. 014090 for
SEJ4. Seetion 17,TDwnihip 7 N , Range 8 E. N. M
P, Meridian, has filod notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to establiih
elaim to the land above described, before
William A. Brnmback U. S. Court Commission
r, at EstanciaiNcw Mexijo.on the 20 day of

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, n M
Estancia, N M, October 10, 1911
Notice is hereby given that John N Bush,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 3rd,
1909 made Homestead Entry, no, 08983 for
SB 4,
Section 3, Township 6 n, Range 7 E
N. M, P. Meridian, has filod notice of intention
to make Final; Five Year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Neal Jenson, U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
new Mexico, on the 17 day of November 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Novembor, 1911.
George P. Endicott, A, J, Green, C, M. DougClaimant names as witnesses ;
Thomas McC'auaban, W T Plumlee, W H las and M. H. Senter all of Estancia, n. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
Chandler and J D Childers all of Estancia, New
Register
Mexico.

custom designs ifi,i($!tfeen
Quality" suited to your
individual taste. May we
not have the pleasure of
mung you KWivr

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringin' your work

thirty days

ESTANCIA, N.M.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

'It Gives rill The News
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the ElJPaso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium :o
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

Register.

NOTICE

Not Coal Land.

7

Our customers are hereby no
tified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Estancia,, N.M., October 10, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Emery V Shirley,
building recently vac
of Mcintosh, Now Mexico, who, on November 12 Brashears
1905 made Homestead Entry No. 10266,(07972) for ated byA,L. Bilsing.
This change
ne 54,Soction 5, Township 7 N.Range SE. N.M.P.
Vvhüe we are
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make is made necessary
Final Five Tear Proof to establish claim to the building our new building.
land above described, before William A. BrumESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
back. D. 8. Court Commissioner, at
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa, Fe, N. M.

No Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Offices af Santa Fe, tí, M.,

Sept. 21, 1911.
d,
notice is hereby given that Martin L.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 3,
1999, and October 11, 1911, made Homestead EnStf NW
tries No. (09450) and 015S72. for Lots
Orig..
NE
S
Addtl. Lots
Estancia.
3, Township 6n, Rango 7 E.N. M. P. MeridNew Mexico, on the 17 day of November, 1911,
Final
make
to
of
intention
ian, has filed notice
Claimant names as witnesses :
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
J I Ferguson of Estancia, New Mexico; W S I have formed a copartnership with
Brumback,
A.
William
described,
before
above
Rogers, J B Woodall, D S King all of Mcintosh,
O, S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, Mew New Mexico.
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bui-nesMexico, on the 20 day of November, 1911.
and we now have a complete
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Register.
of coffins, caskets and funeral
stock
Belle Sutton. Ben Young. Schuyler Arrendiell
Embalming done on short
supplies.
Mexico.
Estancia,
New
W W Davis, all of
Manuel R Otero, Register.
notice. Calis answered day or night
A. A. Hine.
Lip-par-
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4,

Sec-tur-
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Hughes Mercantile Co.

I

Alexander Bros.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

MANUEL R. OTERO.
W-Í-

'

At least one of pur tpany

NEW MEXICO

All good not called for in
wilLbe sold for charges,

shown--

:30p ra

BY

A. L.

,

All the leading Vhshioi
tendencies, such as tKe
unusual high fabric tops
the effective weÁge tQ
and short vamps embodied iri these modds

New Mexico.

-

v

The New Autuntotsaridf
Winter stvies '.A
far surofes
in beauty of design any

P. F. Jennings,

W.
a
REAL ESTATE

ana mtt

I
I

The Estancia Dairy
'

.

MILK AND CREAM FUR"
NISHED FOR SOCIALS

Y.

DUKE,

ORDERSlBYlMAlL'.ORl

Proprietor

"71

ZBSZHPHONE

phone Promptly! Filled

ESTANCIA.
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Oct. 4, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
I'. Commings, formerly Lutes, widow
,f Wiliard P. Lutes, deceased, of Estañéis, New Mexico, who, on June 6, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 9500, for
NEJ4, Section 5, Township 5 N, Range 8
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of

intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.
1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingte, R. J.Lentz,
George Pugh, all of. Estancia, Neyf
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct.

4, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that George
P. Endicott, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who. on May 24th, 1909. made Home-

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office

atSanta Fe,

Oct.

N. M.,
4, 1911.

Notice is herehv CÍVPT1 flint: Willinm
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on May 25, 1909, made Homestead Entry
so uiuiyv, ior jnu, section iu, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before William A. Brumback, U. a. Court Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
16th day of Nov., J911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. L. Lippard, Schuyler Arrendiell,
A. B. Mckinley1, ' B. L. Hodges, all of
Estáncia, New Mexico.
Mnu,el R, Otero, Register.
Not Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U S Lnd Olbce at Santa Fe, n M.,
Sept. 21, 19n.
Notice is hereby given that William C Hoir,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on September 8,
108, made Homestead Entry no, 9925 (0777i(, for
NW. Section 4, Township 6 n. Range 8 E, n M
P Meridian, hat filed notico of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim

"Can be depended upon" is an expression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
dysentery or bowel
cure
compl lints. It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children an.i adults.
Sold by all dealers
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful substance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all dealers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's

stead Entry No. 010166, for SWWNEJi
N1 SE'i and Lot 2, Section 1, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian, oia, new Mexico, on the 8th day of November.
has filed notice of intention to make 1911.
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
Claimant same as witnesses :
PUBLIC
claim to the land above described, before
C B Howell. K C Hays, J P Kennedy. B D
EsCommissioner,
at
Neal Jenson, U. S.
Frellinger, all of Estancia, New Mexico
tancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day ef
Nov.. 1911.

Haimant names as witnejses:
Hoarseness in a ehild subject to croup
A. J. Oreen, J. N. Bush. William Sutton, M. L. Senter, all of Estancia, New is a sure indication of the approach of
Manuel R. Otero,
Mexico.
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Register.
Remedy is given at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
News Readers get the News prevent the attack. Contains no poison. Sold by all dealers.
first.

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Figh and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless
Estancia,

diai-rhoe-

Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which
they croate, makes one feel joyto the land above described, before William A
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estan ful. Sold byfall dealers.

Manuel B Otero. Register

FRESH MEATS

LAND AND
CASES.

MININQ

yon arc interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, Q02 F Street
X. Y. (opposite Gcn'l Land Office),
Washington. D. C. Free information
about contests and where tü obtain
scrip, lotatable upon vublic lands,
without residence or cultivation
I i

f
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New Mexico

Tuttle & Sons

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

WVdou't have the cheapest and bast pnnrl,
town. Others have asjeheap and as good. We
can't
diiora ioipractic3 deception, but would like a reasonable
01,010 U1
pauuuage, promisingjKina ana courteous

treatment.
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MASS
Mass will be said at Lucras
Hall on Thursday morning at
9:30 o'clock. Everybody cordially invited.
MISA

Judging Prom Experience.
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XVl Co,,!

little girl whose father wa ..
commercial traveler sat on the pore':;
folding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an' í
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must bt ;
traveling man."
A
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The Business of Abstracting
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tfiti business of Abstracting titjes is oi comparatively recent
As lands increase i.trvaIue, the need of title, security becomes
more and more i ra riera live.
It is just ay S'Ti: ili l
the title to a thousand dollar
cant lot or to any vtl.cr
as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lockout?
PROTECTION IN
CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
'ii
Good i:t!.-- r l
'' s
b1:'. as stocks and bonds.
1 siere is fn
a;,
,kv about the title except by the he'p of
an abstrae' !y ,
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Misa será celebrada en la Sala
de Lueras el Jueves en la mañaTfe Usual Way.
na á las 9:00. Todos e.;tan cor-dit ws,s little Marion's first clay at
Sunday school; her mother had givsr
a! men te invitados.
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her a penny for collection. After Sunday school was over, her mother
ticed that Marion had two ponr:l:s
"Why, Marion, where did you get th.it
os. her penny?"
she queried. "Oh, they
pa:;scd the pennies and I cook one,"
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Convention.

Nov
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..;:! i:ntry No. 9:5
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And thus does Walt Mason give
his opinion of present-dagirls
and present-dastyles:
Backward, turn backward, oh,
time in your flight, and give us a
maiden dressed proper and right.
We are so weary of switches and
rats, Billy Burke clusters and
peach basket hats. Wads of jute
hair in horrible pile, stacked on
their heads to the height of a
mile. Something is wrong with
the maidens we fear. Give us
the girls we once knew of yore,
whose curls did not come from a
hairdressing store. Maidens vh o
dressed with a sensible view, and
just as Dame Nature intended
them to. Givi
Ut With hi
figure her own and fashioned
divinely by nature alone; Feminine style's getting fiercer each
year oh, give ih th
they used to appear.- y

1

murdered at Polchep, in Eouthwost
Kussia. Two men named Glustor and
Shnakhin were charged witfi the
and although protesting their criie
ino'
cence to the last the former was
hanged and the latter sentenced to a
?ong term of hard labor,
it was subsequently ascertained that there
hd
oeen a miscarriage of justice,
and the
real murderers were arrested a:n:
tried
by
l
at Chernigoi: and
sentenced to death and were cr.nCnod
court-martia-

in Chernigoff

pending execution of
their sentences. Two of then wcro
found dead the other day in he ir evil
They had teen strangled by the1..'.
panion with a piece of twisted ;;.,oa
The three had drawn lota ng fo
of them should kill the two othe-and
then commit suicide. The ruan'ua
lost fulfilled the first part of th
tr- ....
nnin V...t
uní. .11 me .nsi niomr'n
ljr:.r
irom clotDR awn-- u p;
s

.
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at all times
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Near Ranger Station.

Liu-i'l- .

For: publica nox
Dopartmni.t Of The Interior
ill
V S Laud OC!ce at Santa Fo, Now Mosim
til
Sept.iy.lDU
Notico is loi ei.iy iveu that, lzotta. lo- of lis
tancia, New Mexico, who, 0:1 Juno ind. ístfl
maiie Itomeitcad Entry No. OlOüC-- , for K'j
NK -t of Section 2,1. lowiibliii) 0 N, Kango 7 V
y,, M. P. ili. üi.,11, lias tiled uotic:! of iutcülii-to make Final Co:i;i;u;ta!ion Proof, to otfabii.-riii i in o he land above (ict ci i bed Lr--' re Nial
Jonioi: U. .S. Con milicia r nt Kmíü ci.i N.
n
M. on thoith day of Noveniber, lírr.
!'
Claimant, name as witnesses
'1,1.. Dial. T. harUiart. J. P., Jlar.su, E.
B'l
White, all of Fstr.neia. New .Mexico.
MANI EL II. OTEÍJO,
ii
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WE ARE PREPARED

to furnish
with the best assortment of Fail and Winter Goods.
juy )3'ces are the lowest. Don't
v?s! to take advantage of thepremi"
yrrss we glvs away each week. A
v&íüaD?e prciient-iveaway every
t 2:30 o'clock p m.

:

'

rlbler.
A

Srnile or Two.

hear you have a letter for
tue. Just give it to me, will you?
Concierge All right, ma'am, but I
Tenant

I

?rarn you, you won't be able to inaka
much cut of it! None of ir.e servants,
nor my wife, nor myself can road it,
Pele Líele.
Fig Lived Long Without Feed.
Missed frota a farm near Rarnsgats,
England, two months ago, a pig, which
had apparently been covered-iduring the building of a haystack, waa
iound alive in the stack, but very
weak.

Where the Evil Lies.
Griggs "You talk a lot, Brings;
now what have you got against married life?" Briggs "What have I get
against it? Why, ma.n. take this terrible divorce rvi!n
it

t

amongst married people exclusively."
Boston Transcript.
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Giant Tortoise Brouciht to London
From Mauritius Probably Entitled to That Honor.
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C3 'A'MCIA, N. M.

g

living high, according
ards.

What species of animal lives to the
greatest age is a question that has

patronas:e

fee

Modern Workers' Work.
a word, we are doing a vaúí
amount of work. In CO years, through
devices and other things,
wo do 200 years of work, measured by
the old standard. We have to live
fast and in this we find the cost of
labor-savin-

yr
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CREATURES

ye-
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to old

stand-
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Uncomplimentary.
It was three o'clock in the morning
as Mr. Younghusbanil crept softly up
the stairs.
Opening the door to his
room noiselessly, he stepped upon the
tztt cf tIie fam':!' cat. Naturally a pen- strating yowl resounded through thu
night. "John," said his wife, r. wakening, "don't you think it's rather late to
he singing; the neighbors might

,

:iot been satisfactorily .answered, hut
't is contended that a .giant tortoise
ttrousht to the London zoological gardens from Mauritius ilhnnt
tP-- i
vnnra
U
MH
o is probably the oldest living Jcrea- -- we- unose age 33
positively known.
This tortoise, which weighs a qaar-t'íof a ton, has lived af. least one
hundred and sixty yeans, ü s historic
'documents prove.
It is said that one hundred years is
;;c;od old ago for
an eie oiiant and
nat no other aniu-aexcept certain
nn:5 voptilos and
th b whale
eacn this spaa of years.
In I 821 there
lit
l e erboi'ii
tn t.
o;í:() vlofl ng.. was
said tt ix? two
hu ircd and twfi.-tyears.
One in- :i
at ';, 'it. ia iinnti-nP n
nr.
:hr-- ",v;:,s fcíi' growing
vvhea
it
cars oh..
V
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MANUEL R. OTERO,
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Green things growing indoors ara
the most successful antidotes to winter ever devised. Thousands who cannot have a conservatory change the
whole temper of a home by a few
plants. There are many varietiés of
palm today, both hardy and decorative, and of ferns. Of the many blossoming plants which do well indoors,
the place of highest honor, consider-:nwhat it has done for humanity in
the mass, mnst remain with the kum-fcl- e
geranium. A single pot in a hall
bedroom often helps a young man or
woman through a lonely winter. Many
cf ,.
ewer plants do not require direct ..alight in order to thrive. These
point are childishly elementary, but
and human importance
r'tc:.i lie very jiear together, Collier's.

OLDEST

REPERHKSEi Tiny '5nnU in Torrance County

liWumei.-Jlo-i.o.--

ii

P. tli'riilian, lias tiliJ notice
intention to niako Final Five Year F;o. !, to
ostítbí
claim to tin) land above !om'i ib'o,
hofoio Xoa! Jeiito;!., U.S, Coinmiit iouur, a Ki.
tancia. Ntw Mexico. m the i2 do y of Dec.,lMl
Claimant liamos us witnci-srf(Joe r;,'e Fu.tdi, J. M. Spnull, M. II , Sftitf r iiud
John Blurk all of Fbt.mcia, Now Mcxio.

A very little originality gees a Ions
way.
Smaii Homes.

U

Tragedy in Prison Ccth
i?ome time ago a whole family

Alay-'u-

i.

of

M-

Kan;

--

lasting, and will endure through
the storms and frosts of many
years while the matter of color
can be fixed by the addition of
pigments or dyes. Field & Farm

.Sli
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rrby rrivcii that If uni--

t.n:c

Theodore II Adams of this city
has found a new use for the com- Hansel
mon cactus plant of this western
A Boy
nd H's Bike,
country for he finds that a duravVhen a hoy breaks his own bicye'ie
ble paint may be made from it,
breaks his sister's while his is be-- ;
The cactus is sliced, macerated
mended. Atchison (Kan.) Globe
and soaked in water for twenty-fou- r
First Newspaper Advertisements.
hours. This produces a sol- Newspaper advertisements
mada
Utionof a creamy consistency, to (their earliest appearance in 1652.
which lime is added and well
Cost of English Roads.
mixed, When this whitewash is
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
applied to any surface, whether aile to construct.
of wood, brick, iron or other maOriginality Unappreciated.
terial, a beautiful pearly-whit- e

appearance is produced. Not
only is jt a better color than the
ordinary whitewash, but it is

it;

o, Hi... i; ttv !V ,
r ...c-.il
ui.! O.licc lit Kttuta !"(, I

Toü Little Regard for Others;,
One of the greatest mischiefs of the
present day is the spirit of
which prevails. Walter E.

.
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the naive reply.
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The biggesc Mar of all is tho hnmv
heggar and petty thief. This
of the highways lives oj ' lying of a weak, silly, romantic sort
and by petty swindlinc:.
Charity can
stretch a Iclj w.y with such pi ?ity
pretenders, for they often go into 1
nwmced
U:c
tbf
dementia.
A0r3t forra of 'ughouse. All P.abiti'al
i'M
iiars are, of 0
or
in some
'.!.i
.'.nether, inora! idle a, except th e Jap.
who lie for 1'
ss, welt flEcwmi
H.'Ji
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í' water
eighteenth cenia:
w;.--

by

po-:ni'-

a
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if
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quint oí tar, .ami the ,!c,
a pint in the ir.erninr
glass jr. the axrernuou.
l:
came so
rary noted: "it's r.a eoinn.c
íor a alass of tar water
in
bouse as a dish of tea or coifs

that truth makes ironb ie.
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She- cou-e-

.

Mumps Spreaa fcy Cal.
The rapid spread cf .m epidemic
ci
tuu::!.: in a Pennsylvania town recently w.is Mtributed to a
cat, which
caught the disease by eating food
-- ar.died by one
of the earliest patients
end gave it to other family
rets.
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"Eut whv is
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"Mecause

marry."
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Lest!
una aid he'd leave mo l:is
Í !!!
I'd stay or. the water
('"( jeer.- - "Weil.
look
f.h".u? Voe. e done it for 11
months."
"Yc: and alhcr .;.nt broke yester- dav!"
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